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Fflday, February 15.2013 . EL4ERALD PFINCESS . TERM NAL 2
Woathon Tod.y! For.c.st F€wShoreG.Low: &'F / l3"C Hgh:A'Fl2SC-Sun.h€6.56am/Sunsel6l4pm

Welcome to Ft. Lauderdale, the "yachting capital of the world." One of South Florida's primary tourist destinations, this
radiant city has reeled in admirers for approximately 50 yea.s.

Ft. Lauderdale was incorporated in 1911, although its name comes from U.S.-built forts utilized during the Second
Seminole War, all of which honored a commander called lraior william Lauderdale.

Today, Ft. Lauderdale is a major cruise port featuring a delightful Riverwalk and seven miles of sparkling beaches.
It is also a gateway to the great Florida Everglades.
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Welcome to Ft. Lauderdale

Ship's Location & Agent
Princess Cruises
3721 South West 30th Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 33312
Telephone #: (954) 525-8520

Disembarkation is
as easy as l-2-3
with Princess.
I Get ready....

2 Get set....

3 Disembark

Please ensure you read the organized steps tor a
wofiy-free, smooth and comfortable disembarkation.

l@+€nd-
we'd like to thank you again for sailing with Princess
cruises. we hope you had a wonderful t ime. and
we look forward to welcoming you back in the future.
Have a safe and pleasant journey.

Peter Hollinson,
Your Hotel General [,4anager

Fax f: {954) 525-53880728



DiSem 1arkation Oheckl ist

Plan ahead:

f you have prevlorr3ly reglstorcd a crodlt card
ior Exp,ssg Ch€ckout, then you 6re not required
to check out at the Passenger Servlces Desk
The gccount follo dellvered to your stateroom on
dlsgmbarkation momlng will be your payment
rccelpL The lasr opportunity to take advantage
of.eglstering for Express Checkout i9 4:o0pm on
Thu|sday, l4th Feb.uary.

lf you have not roglsteaed a credit card, please sgttle

l,our shlpboard account at the Passenger Services
Desk before ll:oopm on Thursday, l4th February.

Shlpboard accounB wlll be closed at mldnlght on
the morning of Dlsomberk€tion.

After this time, we are unable to amend statements
Please ensure you check your follo bgfore this llme.

Drop otf youl'Con3umste Host Rscognhlon
Nomlnatlon' card3 ln the box adJacent to the
Pasgenger SeNices Dosk

It eny of our crew members have gone the 'extra

mlla" we would llko to know in order to thank them
for a lob well done and entor thoir name Into our
loonsumate Host of the Month" program.

It you are wh€elchali-cor ln€d and Equlr€
aall6lance to disembark pleasg meet at Casinq
Oeck 6 Mldshlp 15 mlnutes befors your schedule
dlsembarkation moetlng time.

Staff will help you ashore on disembarkatlon
momlng.

Chock "Lost and Found" at the Passenge'
Servlces Desk

Relum Indoor gamos, andror llbrary books to the
Library on Deck 7 Fwd.

Prlor to dlsembarkatlon day:

E You should have received luggage tags to your

stateroom wlth thls notlce. We aecommend you pdnt

your name clea y on each tag and attach them to

your luggege.

At the end of each luggage tag, thero is a

perforgtlon. Pleass remove the small perforated

sectlon of each tag and carry it with you when

you dlsembark These tags can be attached to

your luggage like airline tags, and remember to

filst remove any old tags so that your luggage

can be corroctly sorted ashore. Please note that

these perforated tsgs are not claim check€, but

are a gangway pass 6nd should be shown at the

gangwey when you dlsembark

Please check the disembarkation schedul€ 6nd

ensure you have beon glven the correct t6gs.

Should you havo an oady flight and need dlfferent

tags, please visit the 'T69 Desk' on Oeck 6 Mldship

next to the Passenger Servlces Dssk from 9:00am-

l2:oopm & 3:00pm - 5:00pm on Wednesday,

13th February.

Placa tho m€lority ot your luggage outtldo youl

9tatercofi betore dlnner of the last evenlng.

Thls ls necessary to avold disturbing you durlng the

early mornlng hours wlth luggage collection and to

ko€p emgrgency exlts and alleys cle€r The

remalnder oI your luggage should be placed outside

youa stateroom at your convenienco aftgr dinngr.

lf you need to weigh your luggage, please contact
your stateaoom steward who csn proMde asslstance

with a luggage hand scale.
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"Expr€ss Walk-Off" Olsembarkatlon: For
passengers capable of handling thejr own
luggage across the gangway and into the
termlnal, you have tho option for a "walk off
dlsembark€tion. Those wishing to panicipste
should NOT leave out any luggage for colloction.
Kindly note that passenger choosing the "walk
off disembarkation are responsible for carrying
all of their own luggage.

It is recommended that you keep all valuables
and f.aglls ftems wnh you wh€n golng aaho.e:

. Passports and flight tickets

. Medication

. ltems which you need to declare

. Liquor bottles.

dlsembarkation:

E Clgar youJ statorcom saf€ deposft box and leave
it open.

E check that you have no personal bolonglngs left
in yout stateroom.

E Vacate your state.oom by 8:O0am.
Please plan your morning carefully as you must
meet with your colored luggage tag group et the
correcl time and location. Fefer to the chart on
the reverse side.

Verify your meeting time and dosignated lounge as
listed on Disembarkation Chart.

E Any last mlnute photographs can be purchas€d
from the Photo Gallery on the moming of
disembarkation between 6:30am and 9:00am.

E For our Platinum, Elite and Suito passengers,
please feel frog to use our Platlnum
Dls€mbarkatlon Lounge instead of your
designated waiting area prior to disembarkation.
Please h6ve your cruise card ready at the door
for entry. The lounge will be in the Club Fusion
on Deck 7 Aft and open at Z00am. lf wheelchair
assiatance ls required, please meet in the
Casino Deck 6 Midshio.

O When dl3embi?king th€i ship, all ilss€ngcrs er6

to produce thelr crulse card al tho gangway.

After passing through security, you are welcome to

keep your cruise card as a souvenk of your cruise

wlth us.

E Passgnggrs snrollod In the Piihcoss Ezch€ck

lugg€ge servlca will receive luggage tags and

thoir boarding passes only after 8:00pm on

Thursday, l4th February EZCheck passongors will

NOT be required to collect thelr luggage ln the

cruise termlnal upon disembarkation. EZCheck

luggage forw€rded dkoctly to your airline and will

be claimed upon arrival at your final destination.

This service does not Include passenger transfer

to the airoort. Once clear of Customs 6nd

lmmlgration formalitjes in tho terminal, EZCheck
passengeG will bo free to continue with thelr

onward t6nsportation.

E Pa+sgngo6 who hav€ book€d a Shor6

Excurslon will disembark according to their

tour arrangements, Kindly disregard any other

disembarkation arrangements you may have

received. As general announcements will not be

made, please ensure you meet at the time and

location €dvenised.
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Taking care ot business on the day of

Procedures
. Once clearance has been granted by the authorltles

ashorq the gangwey wlll be opened and yolr colored and

numbered group will disembark from th6 assigned loung€s

as listed.

. Please be aware that U.s. Customs and Border

Protection will not permlt you to dlsembark untilyour color

group ls clearod.

. Allcolored and numbered groups will disembark from

their asslgned lounge only. Please do not meet in your

disembarkation lounge prlor to th6 ms6ting time listed.

. Local authorities and agencles rcse e tho right to change

the order and details of disembark€tion.



Customs/Border Patrol Transportation
U.S. Customs and Border Prctection will inspect all passengers
in the terminal building ashore du ng disembarkalion. You must
b€ ready to present your passport, or birth ce ificate with a
valid government photo l.D" in addition to your completed U.S.
Customs torm and any applicable immigGtion foms.

U.S. CUSIOMS DECLARATION
These have been delivered to vour siateroom and must be
completed one PEB FAN4ILY US CEP will collect the forms in
the te.minal building after you have collecled your baggage.

REMINDER: When filling in your customs decla€tion you
must declare on the reverse side of the form if voo have
exceed€d your customs limit. When declaring you must
state rhe total ltems bought. NOT the amount you have
exceeded the limit by.

U.S. DEPAFTMENT OF AGFICULTURE BESTRICTIONS
It is a r€qukement of the U.S.D"A" that NO fruit foodstuffs or
flowers and plants are taken ashore In Port Everglades- On the
spot fines will be enforced.

I) PBINCESS CRUISES TBANSFER COACHES
TrarsporLation to l\,4iami ard Fr. Lauderdale Arrpolt are
provided by Princess Cruises for passengers who have
purchased a trcnsfer voucher-

Please note rhat the r.ansfer servrce .s onlv avarlab'le dulnq
the hours o!  drsembdrkatron l rom the shrp.  Outs.de rhese 

-

hours vouchers are not valid. but independent taxi cabs are
readily avaalable for hire.

Meal Timss:
. C6fs Csdb€. D6ck 15 Atl

con{nsnial B€6kl$t 53oam to 6:30am
. Ho zon Coult Deck 15 Aft

areaHast 6:0(hm to 10|00€ft
, s€lt€srvlc€ coff€€ snd Tsa dll bo avallabl€ thrclohout th€

. Bottlc€lll Dlnhg Aoofl! Deck 6 Aft
Br€aldast 03oam to a3oam

. B€. S€n ba: Inbrnatonal C6it PiE. M( 5 6nd
Calyp€o 86r, Dock 15 uldsrF S3oam-lo.Ooam (ca!h sabs ont)

Pl.{ not Rod 3. b. rlllnoi !. slblb rL n|ohlng:

P,!6SENG€RS WITH EXPRESS WALK OFF GROUP A

P'SSENGERS WITH EXPNESS WALK OFF GROUP B

PASSENGERS WITH €XPRESS WALK OFF GROIJP C

PASSENGERS WTH IOI]R AND TACNSFEF TO FLL A M A

PF NCESS TFANSFEBS TO FLL F

PF NCESS TRANSFERS IO FLL FLIGHTS FFOM ] I55AM IO I2 sOPM

PASSENGEFS WTH EAFLY NOEPENDENT ARFANGEMENTS

PF NCESS TRANSFENS TO FLL FLLGHTS BETWEEN 12 55PM ANOI'15PM

PASSENGEFS WTH EAFLY NOEFENDENT ARFANGEMENTS

PASSENGERS WITH EAFLY ]NOEPENDENT AFFANGEMENTS
PASSENGERS WITH EAf]LY ]NOEFENDENT ARFANGEMENTS

PN NCESS IRANSFERS IO FLL AIFFDRT BETWEEN I 5OPM AND 3 5OPM

EZ CHECK GROUPS A.AM

az cHEcK GROTJFS 3!AA
PRINCESS TR{NSFE NS IO MIA FOR FLIGHT TILL 5 OOIM

EZ C HECh GFOUpS CCCC

EZ CHECK GROUFS OOOD / BAXX
Pr'SSENGERS W TH INDEPENDENTARFANGEMENIS- ALOHA OECK, SIATERCOMS A2O]'AI5O]

PASSENGEBS W TH INOEPCNDENT ARNANGEMENTS ALOHA DECK, STATEFOOMS A60}A753
o€sF\Grqs  w r -  r \D-orNoE\  Er f -o ' \DLu\5  arEaoovsD0 D ' r "
PASSENGERS W TI] INDEFENOENT ABFANGEMENTS MLPH N DECK STATEFOOMS D5I6 D737

PB NCESS TRANSFERS TO FLL FOR FL GHT AFIEF .l oOPM

P'SSENGERS WTH NDEPENOENTAFRANG€MEN''S BA.]A I]ECK SIATEFO)MS B20] A32O

PF NCESS TRAN3FEB! TO MIA FOF FL]GHT AFIEF 5IOPM

PASSENGEFS WTH NDEPENOEM AFRANGEMEMS.AA]A D:CK STAIEiCOVS 332I,81]]

PASSENGEFS WIH NOEFENDENI AFFA^ICEMEN IS gA]A OTCK SIAIEN'NMS A5]2 A7'

P/€SENGERS WTH ]NOEFENDENI ARFANGEI ENIS CAN 3E OEC( SI IERCOMS C1OIC,IOI

PFIVATE GSOUP 'CJ]UJSE PLANNEFS'

PASSENGERS WTI INOEFENOENT Af]NANGEM'NIS CAftlE I]ECK STATEBOOMS C533 C753
o . 6 ' \ c r q < w l  r \  "  o r ' \ n L \  L v  r  D , r \ 5  \ r L F , v s E o  c  0
PASSENGENSWIH INDEIENCEN CK STATEFCOMS E502,E735

FNSSENGERS \I/ TH JNIJE 'i:Nf:NI AIiNANGEMENTS I]VLI^ I]ECK ST,4I-FOOMS f:2OJ n33O

FASSENGEFS WTf iNor.r-aNOENi IRiANGEIIENiS n V Ef[ rrEC( Srr]anOC\iS n33r fr/.rt
lDF:ar raNr r .FnnNGaf . rSNTs L ta : )aa(^Nl : ,qzaDEc(
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